Testings

Dragons (Spencer) Feb 1st, 10:00 am
Hapkido (Martinsville) Feb 21st.
TKD—the monthly TTCA testing is scheduled for Feb 23rd. We are looking to host an alternative testing
in Martinsville in very late Feb or early March. Look for details soon.

Other Events:

Bill West seminar—Feb 1st in Terre Haute. See Mr. Miller for details.
GM Choi’s grand opening—for his new (2nd) location in Louisville-Feb 22nd
TTCA Spring tournament—March 22nd in Louisville. Details and applications will be here soon

Demo Team Practice

Demo team will be adding practices every Friday after the TKD class from 6:30-7:00 for our debut at the
TTCA tournament. Look for some Saturday practices in March as well. Attendance is being taken. We need
anyone who plans on doing the demo to be there on a regular basis.

Welcome back DPU clubs

DePauw clubs are in full swing again, and already it looks to be one of our strongest semesters. It is
great to see everyone again and we hope to see the few holdouts that are left.

Parent/Student/Teacher conferences in Martinsville

This is our intermittent spot check where you get to tell us how we are doing and suggest how we can
make our programs even better. Parents or students may sign up for a conference slot on the schedule that is
posted; conferences to be held Feb 3-14. There are still several slots available, so please sign up. We value
your input.

THEY ARE COMING….

That’s right…the bulletmen are coming in March— including Bill Kipp himself. GMA is proud
to host one of the world’s leading, cutting edge self defense instructors to help launch our own FAST defense
program. Look for lots more details in Feb to come, including contests, recommended readings to maximize the
experience, etc.
TUESDAY, MARCH 4
Adult Basics class DePauw University 6-10 pm
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5
Adult Basics class Martinsville
6-10 pm
THURSDAY, MARCH 6
Kids Basics class
Martinsville
6-8:30 pm
Classes are limited to 20 people and are already filling. DPU club members will be given preference but must
commit by Feb 14th in order to reserve their priority spot. In Martinsville, Black belt and GMA club members
will be given preference in attending, but also must reserve their spots by Feb 14th. After that, it will be first
come, first serve. Family discounts apply, even if you are taking the adult and kids class respectively.
Classes are cancelled for those days. Make up classes will be held the following weekend, Sat, March 8th.

